ABSTRACT
these depositional environments and roughly locates tfiem on the continent and adjacent shelf. Although this diagram may represent depositional environments as we see them today, it is not likely representative of the distribution we might find in the subsurface. This is because chances ofpreservation decrease with distance to the left of the shoreline. Furthermore, our interest in the petroleum industry is not evenly divided over all environments, but tends to concentrate on shoreline and near shoreline deposits. Figure 2 suggests an integrated approach necessary for the delineation of reservoir geometry; observe, interpret, predict. Through observations of items in the left hand column, we attempt to interpret the sedimentary environment and paleogeography, and then predict the geometry and trend of reservoir rocks. Perhaps the most important item to observe is the type of fossils and microfossils present since these may produce the most unequivocal evidence of depositional environment. The main assumption is that the fossil lived in the environment where it was buried. The identification of fossils can not, of course, be performed by wireline measurements and is therefore beyond the scope of this paper.
Lithology can be measured efficiently by multiple porosity log techniques. Textural sequences affect the readings of most logs and are therefore deduced by changes in measured parameter versus depth, i.e., curve shapes. Sedimentary structures, mainly in the form of current bedding, are measured by means of high resolution dipmeter surveys. The directional properties of this current bedding are measures of paleocurrent directions. All of these observations should be combined and compared to recent sediments or to a set of models, to interpret the depositional environment. This being done,the directional parameters as measured by the dipmeter are added to predict the geometry and orientation of the reservoir.
Finally, multiple precision pressure measurements are used to verify the hydraulic connection or separation of individual reservoir units, both on a single well and on a field basis.
RESERVOIR GEOMETRY BY WIRELINE METHODS

LITHOLOGY
The porosity -lithology logs, Density, Neutron and Sonic, are sensitive not only to porosity but also to fluid content and rock matrix material. Combinations of these logs, however, along with a value of the flushed zone resistivity, Rxo, can be used to derive true porosity and matrix material density, thus defining the rock matrix. In hydrocarbon bearing formations, this requires a complex computation. But in clean water bearing formations, the procedure is simplified to entering bulk density, neutron Figure 6 . Care must be taken to recognize hydrocarbon bearing intervals since the presence of light hydrocarbons will also produce a "positive" separation, in which case, a complete flushed zone saturation solution is a lequisite.
Perhaps the easiest method for identifying lithology is by reading the "Average Grain Density" curve on the output of a Computer Processed Interpretation, "CPI".
This curve, recorded in the first track, is an end product of the CPI program, CORIBAND*. The value reported is the average density of the reservoir rock matrix material and the clay content. Therefore in clean formations this curve reports the grain density of the reservoir rock, thus identifying the lithology in most common cases.
In all of these methods, it is essential to recognize and allow for the effect of clay content. Clay tends to produce a "negative" separation on the Density-Neutron log as illustrated in Figure 6 . Usually, the Gamma Ray curve can be used as a first approximation of the clay content, and an appropriate correction can be effected. Figure 14 illustrates the relationship between crossbedding direction and wind direction for transverse, barchan, and seif dunes. It is to be noted that irrespective of the type of dune, the average crossbedding direction is roughly normal to the direction of elongation of the dune. 15 shows the curve shapes and dip patterns on a series of dune deposits. The extreme consistency of the dip angle and direction over long intervals is characteristic of eolian dunes. It is also characteristic that individual dunes as seen in a borehole, bear no relationship to one another nor to the paleoslope.
DELTA DISTRIBUTARY CHANNELS
The meandering streams of the plains areas grade into delta distributary channels in the exposed delta areas. These channels are relatively straight and are cut into young, soft sediments. Natural levees formed of clays and silts tend to contain the channel in a fixed position. Such channels experience little seasonal variation in the level of water they carry. By various mechanisms such as blockage of the mouth or bifurcation upstream, velocity may drop and deposition will occur. The depositing material is relatively coarse grained and moderately well sorted. Normally more coarse material will be found at the base and there will be a general fining upward. However, in many cases, the entire channel tends to become clogged with fairly uniform sands. These give rise to characteristic cylindrical curve shapes possibly grading into bell shaped at the top.
The infilling of a distributary channel may be a rapid process and there will be no further reworking of the infilling sediments. Current bedding will therefore reflect stream energy and direction at the time of deposition. Current bedding near the base is usually of the festoon type. Dips measured are likely to be fairly erratic near the base, sometimes grading upward into more consistent dips near the top. The direction of the channel and thus the direction of sand elongation, is given by the average of the current bedding directions.
In the U. S, Gulf Coast, a second mode of distributary channel dips has been reported. This mode produces a pattern of increasing dips with depth within the channel, these dips pointing at right angles to the strike. These relatively low angle dips, when observable, are probably due to pre-depositional sedimentary structures in the form of channel cutting, and arise from the channel base changing in a series of progressively shallower concave surfaces as infilling proceeds.
Unlike braided or meandering stream deposits, which tend to be quite wide due to lateral migration of the channels, distributary channel fills will produce long, narrow reservoirs, often with very thick sections. A cross section ol a prograding delta front in a highly constructive situation is shown in Figure 18 Distributary mouth bar sands are relatively tine grained and moderately sorted. However, curve shapes reflect a general coarsening upward in a highly serrated funnel type configuration. The serrations probably arise from irregular downward movements due to growih faulting, common in a highly constructive delta.
Curve shapes and dip patterns for a typical distributary mouth bar are shown in Figure 1 . .
ESTUARINE AND TIDAL CHANNEL DEPOSITS
Certain delta areas are strongly tidal dominated. In this case, rather than the distributaries building outward, the effect of tidal currents is to form indentations at the location of each distributary mouth. The modem Mahakam is an example. The outer reaches of the distributary channels will therefore be subject to tides and there will be significant mixing of river water Figure 20 . In section, the profile would show coarse sands at the base, grading erratically upwards into shales.
Tidal estuary deposits will tend to generate curve shapes of the serrated bell type. Current bedding will be polyniodal or possibly bimodal. Figure 21 is Offshore bars may develop in the area where waves break. The incoming water rapidly loses energy thus dropping its sediment load. Bars lend to grow parallel to the shoreline. On the seaward slope, bars very closely resemble a beach deposit in that they are upward coarsening and crossbedding is gentle and tabular. The direction of crossbedding is normal to sand hotly elongation. As long as the bar remains submarine and is overwashed, dips on the landward or lagoonal side may be much stronger, reaching X in the cleaner sands. A diagrammatic relationship between beaches and bars is shown in Figure 22 .
With an adequate supply of sediment, a bar may become emergent, forming a barrier. Barrier bars tend to have gentle dips on both sides and may be associated with coal swamps or evaporitic lagoons.
An example of curve shapes and dip characteristics of a bar type deposit is shown in Figure 23 In addition, il is probably true that most of these sands are the result of repetitive regressive-transgressive sequences. In many cases, shelf blanket sands end up with a regressive sequence and develop bar deposits at the top.
There is no good standard type section for marine shelf sands. Sorting may vary from good to poor. Curve shapes, on the average, will exhibit a serrated combination funnel-bell appearance. Current bedding is low angle and poly modal or random. An example is shown in Figure 24 .
REEFS AND CARBONATES
A carbonate build-up is broadly defined as a lens of carbonate rock. This can be subdivided into reefs and banks.
Reef: A carbonate build-up of skeletal organisms which had a rigid framework forming a topographic high on the sea floor.
Bank: A carbonate build-up which was a syn-depositional topographic high of non wave resistant material such as oolite shoals, coquina banks or crinoid debris. Reef porosity is extremely variable and follows no particular pattern veisus depth. The biolithic zones will normally be the most porous. All three usual rock types, biohthite, calcarenite and calcilutite may develop porosity in the form of vugs, fractures and dolomitization. Curve shapes are therefore not very predictable other than the Vcl or Gamma Ray which will be cylindrical. The percentage of dolomite can be determined by porosity log crossplots and calcarenite can be distinguished from calcilutite in the same manner. 'fhe characlei of log curve and dip plots on shelf caibonales is very dependent upon the degree of shaliness.
Massive limestones, ol couise. give rise to cylindrical Vcl curves. Dips measured in massive limestones are likely to present an incoherent pattern, being mainly the result of vugs and fractures. To be able to measure meaningful dips, it is necessary to have lecogni/able resistivity bedding planes which arc mainly due to variations in shaliness. Hie degree of betiding is icvealed by the character ol the dip plot.
TURBIDITES
Density or turbidity currents, currents caused by suspensions ot mud and sand that periodically ti a vol downslope along the bottom, are considered by most sedimentologists to be the principal mechanism for tiansport ol silt and sand into deep water basins. These currents result in thick sequences of marine terrigenous sediments consisting, mostly of rytlunically interhedded shale and argillaceous, poorly sorted sandstones. Most of the sandstones exhibit graded bedding and evidence of scouring.
furbidiie deposits tend to be tabular, elongate or fan shaped. Individual sand beds are poorly sorted, but the upward fining of grain size should produce bell shaped log curves. Rythmic alternation of graded beds with, shales produces a stacking oi roughly similar curve shapes.
A characteristic of turbidites, in spite of being a high energy deposit, is the absence of appreciable crossbedding. Dipmeter results will therefore show little variation from structural dip, and will not be very helpful in defining sand body geometry.
Al tins time, no proven field example is available to serve as a model of curves shapes and dip patterns for turbidite deposits.
Turbidites deposited in deep marine basins may be interhedded with muds which can be hydrocarbon source rocks. However turbidite sands do not generally make good reservoirs because poor sorting and clay matrix inhibit porosily and permeability. The thin bedding of turbidite sands and the intervening shales make reservoirs numerous, hut thin and disconnected. A typical pressure test recording is shown in Figure   27 . The precision of the downhole measuring system is reflected in the resolution shown in the data presentation.
A convenient method of utilizing the data is by means of pressure versus depth curves. Using multiple pressure measurements, this approach is simplified since less reliance needs to be placed upon the absolute accuracy of each measurement. With the RFT, pressure resolution is quoted at 1 psi. Hence slopes of pressure versus depth curves can be expected to be quite precise.
Some common reservoir conditions are examined using these curves. A cross section showing Induction log correlations is constructed in Figure 33 . Note that the hydrocarbon bearing channel sand in well A does not extend to well B as evidenced by the presence of water bearing formations in the equivalent /one. Well B is somewhat lower structurally, but not sufficiently to explain the lack of hydrocarbons. To the south, however, structure controls the water-hydrocarbon contacts. Curve shapes and dip patterns from a different zone in well A are shown in Figure 34 . Figure 35 . The interpretive isopach map fits measured thicknesses and the interpretation on well A.
The cross section H, Ig A, B, in Figure 36 demonstrates the shape of the gross genetic unit relative to a marker bed. Note that post-depositional structural defornration controls water-hydrocarbon contacts. Note also that the SP curve shape on this formation in well A is not typical of a bar type deposit. This is the effect of distortion due to hydrocarbon and illustrates the danger of using a single clay indicator. showing the outline of the interpretedgeometry. Both curve shapes and dipmeter displays on both sands P and 0 indicate a complex blanket type sand accumulation. In view of this conclusion, correlation with nearby wells should be possible. Figure 38 shows such a correlation using Resistivity, SP and Gamma Ray curves in well A and well B, 600 meters awary (S 28°W). Also a dipmeter result from a long interval computation is displayed on the right hand side of Figure 38 . This computation shows a structural dip of 1 1 ' with an azimuth of 275°, read preferentially from the shalier zones. The correlation is relatively straightforward if one can rely on the continuity of the coal streaks. For confirmation, however, it is a good practice to utilize the structural dip information. This is accomplished by calculating the apparent dip along the line -of section between the two wells. The method is detailed in Figure 39 Correlations show approximately 45m, see Figure 38 .
Simplification and enhanced clarity are accomplished with the "Stick Plot" presentation of the structural dip results, which illustrates an apparent dip along a line of section augmented by the vertical exaggeration factor (x 7 in this case). This confirms the correlation. The fact that the correlation is clear, although there is some change in character of the sands, supports the interpretation that this is a complex blanket type sand.
Example No. 3 is from a multi reservoir area where sands come and go from well to well, even over short distances. Confirmation of reservoir extension was sought through RFT pressure measurements, a plot of which is seen in Figure 40 . A fresh water gradient line is drawn. Level 1 is an oil bearing zone, and its pressure plots slightly above the water gradient. Pressure measurements from zone P (levels 24) plot above the water gradient and define a fluid density of 0.25gm/cc (gas). Measuremerits from sand Q oevels 5-7) plot well below the expected gradient as does a measurement from sand R (level 8). Reservoirs O and R had been produced for about a year in well B from perforations at 1419-1921 and 1398 140! as indicated on Figure 38 . Pressure measurements in sand Q (in well A) confirm the correlation with well B and establish that sand Q has both vertical and horizontal hydraulic continuity. Sand Q, although a complex sand is one reservoir extending through both wells. Similarly, sand R is continuous between the wells and appears to be separated from sand Q. On the other hand, sand P is not connected to reservoir Q and constitutes a separate reservoir. The hydrocarbon gradient suggests that sand P is vertically continuous in well A.
CONCLUSIONS
In the course of theit production history, few reservoirs behave like storage tanks. The general rule is that reservoirs are extremely complex aggregations of permeable units of variable characteristics and intricate geometry which may be interconnected or separated by subtle and sinuous mechanisms. This is especially evident in deltaic formations. Figure 40. Pressure versus depth curves for intervals P, Q, and R of well A. Formations Q and R are producing in well B.
